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Supernodes Selection Method Based on Performance
and Adequacy of Peers on P2P Online Game Systems
Noriyuki Hatakenaka †1 and Kazunori Ueda†1
On online game systems based on P2P network model, supernodes are as-
signed transactions of the games. Although, system administrators of such P2P
online game systems should consider performance and adequacy of peers which
would be selected as supernodes of the systems, it is impossible to consider
those factors with the same criterion. We therefore propose a new method to
select nodes which are regarded as supernodes on these online game systems.
1. は じ め に
近年、多数の人間が同時にインターネット等のネットワーク通信を介して同じ仮想空間を
†1 高知工科大学




























































































































































































































Table 1 factors which should be considered and tasks which are concerned with the factors
イベントの概念 イベントの具体例
顧客の個人情報の管理 ユーザの本名や生年月日等のデータの管理







本研究では多人数同時参加型オンライン RPG (MMORPG: Massively Multiplayer On-
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表 2 考慮するべき不正
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表 3 考慮するべき要素とその要素に関わる能力が低い場合に発生する問題


















定量化後のそれぞれの能力を P1, · · · , Pn、それぞれ性能の基準値を BP1, · · · , BPn とする
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